Todd Louis Arnold Sr.
June 18, 2021

Todd Louis Arnold, Sr. age 56, of Gulfport, MS returned to his Heavenly Father at 5:00 PM
on Friday, June 18, 2021. He was born in Biloxi, MS on January 31, 1965.
He was the previous Exalter Ruler of Biloxi Elks Lodge #606 and he served in the
Seabees.
Todd loved the water. After retirement from car sales, he owned and operated Crazy
Crabber Seafood shrimping and crabbing. Back Bay Biloxi was his happy place since
childhood. Malissa and Todd shared a love of motorcycles, camping and recreational darts
with friends. Todd’s fascination with football converted his mother-in-law to a diehard
Saints fan. Family was very important to Todd and his heart was as large as his extended
family.
He was preceded in death by his brothers, Jason Arnold, Keith Louviere; grandparents,
Joseph W & Clara Strong, grandparents, James Arnold, SR. and Nellie Price; in laws,
Salvador & Carol Giuffria.
He is survived by his loving wife, Malissa Giuffria Arnold; his children, Todd L. Arnold, Jr.
(Angela), Rindy Smith (Matt), Ryan Arnold and Nicholas Arnold; and eight grandchildren;
parents, Don & Nancy Walters, Jim & Joanne Arnold; siblings, J. Chris Arnold (Stacey),
Christine Krivanec (Joe), Craig S Arnold, Nathan Arnold (Jennifer), Jerry Taft (Michelle),
Tina Simmons (Chris) and Michael Arnold (Crystal); special aunt Karen Strong; numerous
nieces and nephews; and pets Jack and Clover.
The service is at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 11148 Klein Road,
Gulfport MS on Saturday, June 26th 2:00 P.M.
Friends and family may join us in celebration of his life after the service at Todd and
Malissa’s home in Gulfport.
The family requests in lieu of flowers, donations be made in his memory to The Maritime
and Seafood Industry Museum because of his family’s close ties and history in the
seafood business.
Bradford-O’Keefe Funeral Home, 15th Street, Gulfport is honored to serve the Arnold
family. View and sign the online tribute at http://www.bokfh.com
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Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
1148 Klein Road, Gulfport, MS, US, 39503

Comments

“

“We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.”
~The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford-O’Keefe Funeral Homes - June 26 at 04:48 PM

“

Todd was an outstanding gentleman, a devoted son-in-law and loving husband. Last
year as we were sitting on the porch, getting to know each other really for the first
time, he said to me, "Malissa is the best thing that ever happened to me. I LOVE
being married to her." He was one of those people who loved deeply, enjoyed life to
the fullest, and who will be dearly missed by all.

Janet E Lacy - June 26 at 03:56 PM

“

Sending heart felt love to all.Sorry for your loss,You all are in my prayers. Yvonne
cauley (Arnold).

Yvonne cauley (Arnold) - June 23 at 07:24 PM

“

I will miss my sweet fun loving nephew, Todd.

Karen Strong - June 23 at 01:12 PM

“

Todd , you are going to be missed so much. Your kindness and your good and giving
heart made each visit even that much more fun … no matter the event. We’ll watch
over Malissa. Love Peggy Lacy, Albuquerque, NM, First Cousin to Malissa

Peggy Lacy - June 23 at 11:03 AM

“

Carol Redmond lit a candle in memory of Todd Louis Arnold Sr.

Carol Redmond - June 23 at 10:36 AM

